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milTISH TROOPS ENIEKBIIIIE 

SIIBimOS OF UlLE TUT
AUPUeUC PUCES 

TO fiEMAM CLOSED
n>W 8t«p w.. DeekM mpom b, th0 

Bo^ or Health Um NIcfat m a

p»rk. Oct IE— BritUh patrole en 
^ ,he »outhwe.tern eObarba of 
jjlte tbti moniinf. 

nt French hare made further pro 
aorth of Slaaon*. while between 

and llethel thor repulaed a 
enemr couBter-attack near Bl 

Mont.
I^Mcb (orcea laac nl(bt captured 

(jif fllUse of Alry-B®n>»n<*. within 
I afle of the Important rmllwmr June- 
Uon of Bethel In the Champa«ne. the 
fTar Office announced todar.

la«don. Oct. le— Several calna 
kr BrllUb pairola durin* laft nl*ht 
1. the Doual-Ullc sector are report- 
«I by ncld Marshal Hale In bis of- 
Odal autement today.

I>ondon. Oct. 16 _ The Belflan 
army under King Albert b advano- 
Ing rapidly along the Cortemarck- 
Thouront road.

The fall of the ««lg1aa town of 
Thoufont, whose capture was prema
turely gnnounoed unofficially yester
day. 1s expected almost Immediately

UbelljBg Dunkirk.

With the French forcea In Fla*.
Oct- 1*— The Oermans today 

reamed the long range bombard
ment of the French seaport of Dun
kirk. There were some drtllan vle- 
tlmi.

BERLIN AWED 
BmSON’SREPiy

la Baaktag Clrrlea.
London. Oct 16— Preatdent WII- 

HB's reply to the Oerman peace note

ei t has now become excited after the 
conferences be baa bad arlth the AI- 
liet.

London. Oct. 16— It Is expected 
that the Oerman Chancellor will 
make a decision today on the mattera 
contalnod In Prastdant WHaon’s lat
est note, anyn a deapateb from Copea 
hsgen to the Exchange Telegraph.

Baale. Oct. 16— Prestdent TVIl- 
son's reply to tbe Oerman peace pro

tea prod need 
preaikMi’' la Berlin. 
Kewi dtspaich from 
*iy.

posala reached Berlin

The pabUcatlon of the reply was fol 
lovrad by a panic In Berlin banking 
drdaa and ea tbe stock exobaaga.

Ihe advices aUla. will come to Berlin 
si the end of the iscsent week, “to 
deliberate oa the mohtlltatlon. and 
eonservatfen ef tbe national strength 
and the raising of the mlllury nge.”

Central Tueeday bat had not been given to 
the Oerman public, however, op to I 
o’clock tonight.

London. Oct. Id— Tbe Oerman 
reply to Presldeut WUron’s laust 
note probably wUl be sent today, ao- 

(we received here 
til rough diplomatic channels from 
Holland. It U expectad that the re
ply will be an aeceptanee of Praal-

ths massage adds, th 
SOB'S Bote had the effect of a old 
doiehvoB the hopes for peace whk* 
bad bden 'engea dered by bit' nrat 
Bote. Some of the newapapera com- 
Blent on the note In the aharpeat 
terms and with unbridled words, add 
lU that the langnage of the Preeid-

drnt Wilson's terms with some atlpa- 
U<lqn to the effect that the Inter- 
esU of ihd German people mast be

An Itnllan nassd^«tBOon;e Uanai:^ 
!o. who empTo^ at a logging 
camp In tba Cedar iftlriet was al
most Instantly killed yesterday when 
a falling tree ernahed him to 
gronnd.

I* Chicago Foot 
Specialist is 
Coming Here

At ooosiderable expense and trouble, we have ar- 
nased for a foot expert to be at this store
FRIDAY, OCT. 18th

for the convenience of foot safterm.
Examination and Advice Free

m

Foci 
nmF^andCain 
CbinpiBte CbmA>rt

oru an architect

JEenJsa

U Scholl.
Immediate Relief

V. H. WATCHORN
J^eHch

Bitting as a Board of naaUta
nJgbt at thewteoe of tbe tifulgr Coun
M meeung. the Mayor mid aldermmi 
d.dd« that In the Intereat ot pkbUc 
bealib and aafety It wma neMaaary 
to eloae all school, and other peblle 
plaoea of resort In tne cUy aa a mea- 
•ure of prevenUon agninat the ^ 
of tbe epidemic of SpenUb InHi 
whloh ha. made Ha appearanoa in tbe 
cHy nod aun 
Some twenty cases of the aeourge 
have already been reported by the 
dty bealtb offleer. aeveral of 
being of a aerions eharacter, • 
it believed thet there ere In nddiUoo 
quite n number orother CMte whUh 
have not na yet been reported to the 
medical antboriUaa.

At Chase River there are eight 
aea. a doien are reported frem the 

Indian Reaenre. there are six tarown 
ease, ea tbe Five Acres end at ISMt 
four within the dty IlmlU proper. 
ThU being to. the loenl board

last night wttli 
the proTlndnl anthorttlM and reeMr 
ed the aeeamary anthorlxnUon 
Uke what atepa might he thought 
neoesaary In the matter of ei
achooU, theatre., lodge room., chur- 
chea and nil public meeUnga.

TURKEY OEMANDS 
PEACE AT ANY PRICE

me retirement of Enver Paaha 
Talaat Pashn. aa Indicated In a dea- 
pateb from the Tnrklsh eapKal to the 
Figaro, was aMh that forM

I abenred on anyod and peace 
terma.

One hundred and fifty membera of 
the MillUry Club, the daepateb re
po rU. aobmltted tbe following 
grammeTo the BhRai:

Tlie doaing of the Union and Pro- 
Uon of thegreaa CIn 

b<f of D

Liberal government; the oonoeaelon 
of rights to tbe population; genera] 

iblllaaUoB and the signing of

Ihe authors of tbe manifesto de
manded Immediate aattafactlon. 
default of which the army and th# 
people would employ force. The 8nl- 

st once communicated the de- 
U to TaUat Paiha. the Premier.

Anti-Strike Order 
wiD he Enforced

Calgary. Oct. 16— "When 
country U at war I look upon It aa 
the duty of every man to do what he 
can to help to win It. and as 
•)er of the government that was 
formed for the express purpose 
conscripting the flower of the coun
try and sending them to the front 
for $1.10 a day. with very good pros
pects of being killed. natnraUy I have 
not much sympathy with men who re- 
'use to work for $4 
home."

"As B member of the government" 
asid Hop. F. B. Carvell. "I sm going 
I.V stand hr the order-ln-ooundl.'

In discussing the matter of 
strike of the C. P. R. employees, the 
minister stated that It would appear 
thet the libor unions In Cslgsry 
overlooked s third measure that may 
be sdopietl As far as ho was aware 
there t.sd only been two phasee 
cussd— fine and Imprisonment.

"What Is the tWrd method?” 
mlnUier was asked.

"Khnkl." promptly responded 
Carvell.

In reply to a further quretlon Mr 
CarveU atnled that the oe< 
chlnerr would be found for putting 
•his IMO effect If Bhe men persisted 
In striking "It Is the law. " he said, 
"and tl e law will be carried out. 

[why should laws be enacted." he 
continued. "If » l« not the Intention 

i of the aovernmenl to give effect to 
,them?“

Letter to Poblic:
To tno«»ti..t lost a shift owing 

sale advertised for this. Wednesday. 
sfternt« r. the Auctioneer wlshea It 
understood that he had no notice nn- 
Ul one o'clock in the morning when 
the editor of the Herald noUffed 
h'rm of tie a«lon taken by Health 
OffldslK. The Auctioneer tried hU 
best owlDK to the short notice, to 

I set the sale allowed, but was not suo- 
I cesafttl and was
’________ a —1a
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Toroeta. Oet. 16—

hero yesterday. At the heae hospital 
there were twenty deUha beti 
Oct. II and 14.

There are now ever 1$,0I6 «
In tha dty, aavsKy aew ^aaea havlBg 
beea reported at the vartoua boepl- 
taU today.

New York. Oet. 16— Tha BrttUb 
freight ateemar Port PhOlp. out
bound. was auk la eoIUUon with a 
French war vcmsT off Bwinbnra la- 
laad la Tower Bdy thta morning. The 
Port Philip's crew of fifty men 
teved. •'

Mayor Onie has ealled a meattag 
ef aO pnbUe bodlaa tor this aftar- 

at five o’clock, when the aMao- 
UoB wUI ba diaeamed and a dtitiipn 
readied aa to tioeiag of pdble plae- 
ea. Dr. UaderhllL Medical HaalU 
Offleer. dedans that with ehmteg ef 
Ibeatna, Uhrartes. pMie dance and 
pool rooms, the epidemic caa ha eon- 

id. He wobM keep «he schools 
open.

Tbs erlmlaal aidae doart was forc
ed to adiaani natO Monday as one 
er the Jarymea was atrtekm with the 
diaeese this moratiic.

CMCJAftflYEES^TD 
GET MORE SALARY

or the naaare Committee Made 
to the Conkcll et Laat fright's 
MretlBfC.

The Finance Committee of tbe City 
round] brought la a lengthy report 

ttie meetlag of that body U»t 
night, on the anhled of dvie mlarles 
which had been referred
some time ago for Inreatlgatlon. As 

direct reanit of this report and

herein which were aaaslmonsl) 
opted by the Connell, the city u 

rorks manager, the firemen and the 
Btreeti and water works workmea. 
will receive an increase In wages as 
from Oct. 1 last.

The report of the Finance Com- 
mlliee la aa follows;

Oentlemen.— Your Flnsnee Com- 
ilttee to whom was referred the re- 

qnnt of the City Workmen and other 
empleyeea. for an increase of wi

matter, and we beg to l

13.75 per dav. and the Street Clean
ing men to $3.$5 per day. with

•ase |o the Waterworks Manager

Regarding 'll 
fur an Increase In their salaries, 
have been Informed that a year ago 
a ilmllar request was made for aa 
adjustment of their salaries, to pli 
them more In keeping with aalariee 
paid to firemen In other dtlea of tbe 
provinee. and a prom)ae was given, 
that the matter would receive alten- 

beglnnlng of thU year. 
It was apparently forgotten, and 

recommend
that the three Hremen he given aa 
advance of ten doBara per month 
each. thU with the piwvloua,je 
mendallon to^ke effect, as from the 

■St of tbe present month.
Your committee Is of tbe opialon 
at the qnestlo- of aalariee Is one 

that neods adjnatment to meet U 
Increased cost of living, hut It Is 
matter that should have been gone 
Into before the rate of taxation 
fixed for the present year. It Is ib- 
solutely necomsry for the Connell to 
keep Its expenditures within lU In
come otherwise the membera of the

miiilEE
OFffipitULE

» Very Few Daya Kow Ac 
■C to a St—a MwPa by

"V

Parts- Oet. 16— A high TTirama 
acttiiury n BMgtsm dedaru tt 

tth that theOet 
WtthlB 11

wnaM end at the lataat

Paris,
AH the 

era Belglai

t nf .the Malm da

enaet baa baen moved

375 Cuts 6TW 
h 'fmma

•tbm Mayer Has CWIed e Fnhiie 1 
law for TMa AHertmoa to Die 
^ the Mtmaaem

Parts. Oet 16— The Oeraua 
trema rteM wlag la hatag IhreataMd 

aa« men. ns tha Affiag* wadge

ALLIES HAVE OIHER 
POUTS 16 HE

miMi Mast be Qmreded M € 
aaaar IMore any UtcmMlaaspectagularfire

JET
.SsatUs. Oct. IS— WUb ttl.UO,- 

006 worth of property within *60 
feet or lese of a roaring fnrnace of 
2.000.000 gallons of flamlag olL the 
highly apectacnlar fire which Ust 

t destroyed a pert of the Great 
Northera eO dock, under lease 
James Orlfflth and Bona, et Smith 
Cove, was held down to n reUtlvely

ThU loss was distributed 
lows: Mlunl and Co., owners of Or-
leatal oil. $1,600,000; tbe Orest Koc 

Co.. owneni of the pier, $160.-
000. and Oriffiths and Bona, loss of 

$50,000. Each of these 
is partly covered by

The aeeoad atteaapt to pall 
Princeia Adelaide off tbe rocks 
Georgiana Point. Mayo# Island, .m 
■ahtch abc stranded In a dense fog. 
on Snnday. was made 

MB at high 
ael U sun aahore la tplte ef tbe ef- 
forta of the Ugs Nanooee. Dola and 
Quallcnm. the ealvage steamer Tees 
and the use of a large nnmber 
k«dge anchors.

the offlciaU of tbe CaaadUa Padfic 
the B.C. Salvage Oo. thet the 

Prineees Adelaide will be freed In the 
ennree of the next day or two. and lit 
Ue farther Injury U antidpated ua- 
teae a strong gale should arise.

Yob Burian Calls it. 
ADrawBGaBM

Anetrian PbrHga Mlaiatcr Admita 
nal They CSa no Longer Hope 
for Vlrtory by .Araia and DecUrte 
(hat the AlUru Have aot the Pow 
er »o Defeat tbe Oentral Powers.

Baale, Switser^d. Got. 10— The 
Central Pow>oi^fouhd themaelrea no 
longer able to hope for a military de- 
cUIoa In their favofrMkd. Bnlgarin’s

cancel the sale unUl 
'given him.

I permit U

J. H. GOOD

ble tor the over expenditure. ThU 
matter has engaged the attention of 
the government, and at the recent 

ling of the Union of Munldpall- 
ilea. U was pointed ont very strong- 

r the Munidpal lospeetor thet

Ilona. Baroa Builan, the Anstro-Hnn- 
xarian Foreign Mlnlater. Declared l\ 
a recent suteaaent to the foreign at- 
raira committee of the Hungarian del 
eaatlon to Vienna.

''Although the Central Powers 
may be able to face the new mili
tary situation."" the foreign minister 
said, "It must be suted that we oan-

In recent yean. ^ „ power to crush our reelstaucn. Henoa

mend an adjustment of salartea at j Turkey woa
meet the preeent day condl-

tiona hut for the before menttoned 
reasons. It cannot be done ntnr. but 
with the opening of the approaching 

(ConUnned on Pago

was expressed by Baron Burlaan who 
also-reasserted Austro-Hungarian fi
delity

1^!'! ;
THE ll^ff Tt fm;; mm u

about seven mOre atacs Moalay mor-

Do qaastton of armlaOsa wffl ks asr-

*X}ermany has extsaded Its hand to 
aot to ths foss sbo ham- 

--------J, b,t to the
whom she has only mlidly 

offended, and whose personal dalM 
for damages wlU nesesaartly prove 

moderate. Yet no snrrem- 
dcr could be more qMnpIsts. nrore 
Mdden. and tor theas reaaotu. wo' 
mast hold It la aaretotoa.”

The Ttansa thas snanaarlsM Ito 
riewt on tba Jateat Oormaa pease 
move. Continuing. It adds:

■Marjr 'rivefs of blood hsvs oosked 
Into the OoH of Freaes and Beigtam 
since President WltooB enanctotod 
hU fonrteen pointa The nvagi 
AUlU and even those of ths earlisr 
aUgss of the Qsrmsa teTsston and 

east to the 
ahsde. YM the tosrtssn Items which

sash sad •« of *oaa

Is to hsMAo sbs«t

iiare paUta to aMMoa to PrealdsM 
WUnaa’a tomrtsan potott. oaah asfha 
btormaat to to.

ths onpistof of ths LgtosUr »y too 
baadtag svsr of Oonma ahlpa to rs- 
plase toaas saak V toe sto mat- 
srere. ...

“tf theks Is ear trirtim. 6C amml

readsr. And. naatly. aatU too 
msa psofls east down ton Hotoma. 
for good, too AlUsa w« eoatttae to 
use all of toslr feres to olMala a vlo- 
toty so ossrwbatartag toat tolas mw 
ahsB be brebea a>d dtogresog-

wa that PrtvaU David i
4UI. safforlag from gaashot wonada
la ton arto •»< kass.

Public Notice!
From and after the publication of thio NoUce, the 

liegulations of the Provincial Board of Mealth res"^- 
iiiK Spanish Ir-Miienra. Mill be'in force in this city un
til further notice. |

The regulations prohibit the hol^Ulff of any pohlte 
meeUng in any Churdi or Mission, t^e bolduig of any 
public or private school or class, an^ public auction, 
and the opening of any theatre. Moving Picture Thea
tre, dance hall, pool-room or gymi^iuin, and tbe 
holding of any lodge or society meeting. Union or So" 
cial Club, and any place where any poblie or priTnto 
danco is held. _ .... 1,

By order of Uie City Board of Health, ^
S. QOUari, City<3lcrk. 

.Nanaimo, B.C., 15th OcL, i018.
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Farmers’Market 4 m
BEEF. MUTTON. PORK 

- LAMB and VEAL - :
-mm—

Nanaimo Creamery Bt

coax AND OET YODB UONETS WORTH
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-M Armea to tne teem
■^rt

The CanadiaiTAnny is fully equipped for Wari 
• Nothing that could help our army in their task 

is lacking. If this were not so, their great initiative 
and courage would avail them nothing. For this is 
*'a meclianical war.”

The Can^ian Army as it stands to^ay is a marvel
of organization. In guns, in ammunition, in transport, 
in equipment for the grim work of war—for efficiency 
of man and beast—it lacks nothing. If a railroad is 
needed-one is immediately available. Wlien the 
Canadian Army starts' to move—the movement is 
accompUshed with certainty and rapidity. When it 
attacks—there is no lack of ammunition. It has gas 
masks and aeroplanes of the latest and most efficient 
types.

The Canadian Army Is a highly dls-
^lined, efficient, thoroughly ecpilppad 
engine of war. It unquestionably is— 
as the Hun very well knows—“armed 
to the teeth.*'

Canada's war loans have made the glory of the 
Canadian Array possible—they have been Victory 
Lo^ in fact, as as in name.

It is uotliinkable, b it not, that our men should 
lack any implement of war that money will buyl

It would be a greater shame than the mind cares 
to dweU on, that our men should suffer death or 
disaster—or just fall short of complete Victory, because 
we now hold back the money necessary to maintain 
their full fighting efficiency.

Hie money for the needs of our army will be ' 
. provided by Canada’s Victory Loan. 1918.

Canadian! at home will 
tee to that

m

mm
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CUSSiriSD AOS. • poil mNT

lioUBB TO EENT- Apply JaM 
Knight. 44 a

WARTIO VOK AAJsB cm
WANTSJD—Ch.ml)«rmid for tht 

B.«IoHoUL . 11 tf Tha pTwmIaaa oa Chapol Stisst ksowa • 
aa Us L X. L. Bubist. SalUbls for

WANTED— B»art toy w»h bhgrdo. PO ■. A. Boakla or J. M. Bsdd. Hr
lalMd ruh sad Fowl otfliw. 4(U

FOR SALE
howM. Apply Box n rroo Prom.

^ 4fa
FOR SAI.B—Ills Ford Car, (firs 

paaaengar). |EBB eaili. Cox 41. 
Fraa PraaA SIo

Mrs. rordmaer. sit njitoa BC.
41 U

FOR RALE— Oray-Dort flro puMO* 
ger. tlws Hks n«w. T*ry Httle n«e4 
A ml bargain. Omy-Dort Motor
Salat.

aardal HotA q«od vatM U tSo 
rliht psrtr. 41s Ursar a snap. Oray Dort Motor

Salaa.

WANTED— Clasn eottoa rsga. ie a 
pound. Naaalino Ftm Ptom. ^

FOR 8.U*—BaUway ticket for New 
York, good natn Hit October. WUl 
ieU for ISO. Apply Mra. McFlrlane 
414 Maebleaiy Street. S4-nWANTED—To roht, sauU furn^dii^

^pptf P.O. Bos mS,
••s

FOR OR JtXIIT.
Tbs tRobs HotR, Fraat otrooL Ms-

WAJrfE^Xu jSk-
aalmo HoapMsl. Apply at ths

lalao. Tbe bed altaated hotel la

WA.NTED—A aoid Bm lha Naaalmo 
•HoapltaL Antljr at ths Ho«|IUl.

S4I

epptr P 0. Bog Tl. NasallM. • C

rtR SALE—Ford Tmclr. aU good
tfTRE rw4a flbWAAf jwiwf for Wbdw,

WANTED— Tws stroar Wa for 
■toady work. Apply Fraa Proot.

Lgrws* mm fpripva iwv^ iwg
Oray Dort Motor Ealea.

3 ^ ilB LOST AMD MIB
WANTED—At Nowoaatlo HflM. A 

ihauharmnd. m
tOST- Car Bumber lldiH. Retnm . 

to Ctty Taxi Co.‘, or yiwe Preaa. ' ’
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p«I«lom Th-lr.) 
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HeNewosfleli»;d
t- hMB eoinpJet«>y nnant»A 

open under wUrnJr 
^ -wuiement. Hot nnd cold 

In erery room. Tho bent 
IB U.0 city. Centmlly 

Both Amerlcnn nnd

■' *“•

THE

WELBllN®
Do iiot throw Bwav bruk 
Mfiarta. Take Uiem b 
H, ST Dendoff and have 

Iham repaired.
MBofeMHIi. OlMpal It
n«'1a Vnnooarar rte? at tho 

- folly moaora 
right In tho

---------------”
Mloo Booio Hoomn. folly moaoro

cMtro. —---------- ----------
ufHMBitfa Oppoolto tho old
-pqpM Thontio. Mro. R. A.
,ky, mraorly of Nnnnlmo. pro^

CANADIAN
PACIFJte

I.O.O.I.
■JUUNMt-VANOOUVlR

noun
Inre Siiiato^.30 a.m. 

Lwft Vanoouver 3 p.m.

mm
UinoMaotM In Obiob Boy e«nM 

jLlI fM. Vodnoodny and rridny 
Uom Nhaolaa for Tnaeoavor !.•• 

an. Thimdny nnd antordny.

for...
iMterheads 

BmSeads 
* Smtemenis 
Envelopes 
Tickets 
Cards, 

Etc.
Tiy..

The Free 
tress 

Job Dept.^ 
^PWie 17 

^0. Drawer 40

^Stunning and Aftrhrtivk

COAtS Cl
/or FALL am/* ^

at— -'i'-lumsp
One glImpM at our Coat Stock and you will bo captivated— 

we ahown auch en elegant line aa we are ahoWrtig thia aeaeon. 
The atylea ahown are very pretty and the clothe are li

-becauae If you don't we knew you will be
aorry afterwarda.

Our Millinery, too, la the equal of any ahown In Vanoouver br Vkstorte, the 
only dirferenee la, that our prioea are much lower. Let ua ahow you.

SILK PETTICOATS 
S4.7Band I8.B0

If yon want an extra apacial Bargain la a 
PetUcoal don’t fall to lee thcM. We hare all 
oolora.

LAOIKV ONE.#IEOE DRESSES 
9%2JB0 to S3S.00

tbeae are the very latest stylee In belted ef« 
feeti and large collars, all sixes In good assort
ment of colors. Ask to see them.

LAOIET SILK DRESSES
In Messallaea and Taffetas, and In the, very 

latest ntylcn; eelora black, n^ry and Copenhagen

MISSES' ALL-WOOL SERGE SKIRTS 
MLTS end Up.

Yon can't buy the Sergethat te la the Wlrta 
now 1jt the yaixl for IJ.75. Jnat see what yon 
are sartag. Uotber! It's np to yon now.

91.7B Per Yard
Tne colors are Old Rose, Saxe. Bine nnd 

White. TbU U Jnat W>nt yon want for Dreaalng 
Oowws today—and It'n an extra good bergnla.

LADIEV ALL-WOOL TWEED OOATS 
S19.50 to S224K) ,

A good grey or brown Tweed Mfxtnre nhde 
op In the very latest styles. In all slsee. A eoal 

•yon can nse every day.

M. L. MASTERS
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDIlia NANAIMO, B. 0.

wancM im cKBiwss n 
siKwaiWiBiii

An the Tmye <« Bdimd at Ow TIm 
sw •vtMee to'ltoee Btm 1

hen eg Bee Ckww Wee* Drowned.

Haboken. ig— The Amei___
trmnwnrt Awarlea. sunk at her eier 
here thU momlnt - 

Bbe U repotted to hare had traopa 
tm bparfl and tltbongh an detalb are 
mthheld. U la alw> reported that be
tween to and 40 of her crew • 
drowned In the boUer room.

An the troops are reported to hare 
been Uken oft safely

The canse of the sinking U aa- 
kaown bat-ttia aaid UNM the ship 
was nndergolag eertala Interior re
pairs that may bare la aome way had 
to do wlU> eatraaw of water In
to her hold. The transport was for
merly the big Hambnrg-Amerteaa 

paaseoger ship Amerika. of 
M* regbtorad tons groan.

year. It mast barn fliat aauMan 
at the hamds of this Beasd.

We baUara tba aawtoynaa oC tba 
dfty wfll andarafaad a»d appre 
the postUea of tba laauftita of tba

en Utls matter, nnd that they 
wUl ipyany nenapt the dactalaas now 
mohM, and on the faB nndaataad-^

Nadnlmo. 15th Oetobar, W».

Phone 8
TAXI

ORi •
Automobiles

For HIrd Day or Nlghi 
Fumituro Hauling and 

Exprodding.

PLDMIEIIi PUIMEK

THOS. A. JENSEN
TIoUalst at the Dominion Theatre

VIOLIN TEACHER
Stndlo- Room «. Brampton Bloch 
Office honra II to I p.m.. 4 to • p.m

PIM’8 81
!N ROOBRB* BLOCK. PHONU 1t«

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
m. V. FHI14H1TT. TBOmnSTOd

Timetable Now Id Kffecl 
rmtna wUI leare imnalaae ar lol 

Iowa:
riotoria and Pointt doeth, dally 

at S.ld and 14.15.
sad Northfield. dally ai

^MlbrlileWorb
^ <*»bUdmdmd)

PbaUot rrom
Deugn. on Appllen.

BSQUIMALT « NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

11.45 and ti ll.
»aritarlUe and Conrtenay, Tnendayt 

Thnradayn and Bntnrdaya 11.41.
ParharUle and Pott AlbernI, Moa- 

dayn. Wedneedayn and mdayr 
II 41

rralnt dne Nanaimo Dorn Par^U 
•Bd Conrtaaa^ Moalays. Wad- 
,4nys and mdaye at 14.15 

POST ALBRRin dUOnoM.
Port Alb.r.1 and P«^^ 

Taeedajs. Thamdaye mad datar 
daya. at 14.11.

d. c. PUiTa U D. CPdTHAd 
D F. i

J. Jenkin’s li 1 W«t Season
We cnrrt' « cmnplole line of

Aldo Tin OodU, PwU dn« 
li^gingd.

C. F. BRYANT

ARS. C. V. EMERY
Teacher of

81X01X0, PIAXOKORTE and 
THEJOnV

Pnplk; preparml for the exani- 
Inatloni of tho Aeeoclat-d 
Board of the a A. M.. and the 
R. C. M.. Loodan, Eng.

Term, on Apidlcadon 
STIDHI-

Amsterdsm. Oe». 14th—The Col
ogne Oasotta of Saturday, referring 
to the anggested eracaatloo of Oer- 
mau occupied territories, gires 
mony ss to wbat such action means 
to Oermaoy. The

"What are Seigfried poslUona and 
towns and vlllageaT Tho main 
thing la that the German front maln- 
lalnt continuity. Eren thoagh, 
riding In President Wilson’s lore of 
ppaat. we eonsent to the eracnaUon 
of occnplra regions, then oar baUle- 

arror. our latact flsot and
our strong nsilon st home guars 
that the German people oaanot 
forced Ipio uncondltionnl surren
der.”

Now is the Time to Be 
Looking for that

VICTROLA
The d.iys arc drawing in and 
IIh* evenings getting longer.
There is no instrument Uiat 

lily and yourwill give your ftunily and y 
lids so ■ • _ _

liese I'ong 
evenings. Whether it be the

friends so much 
meiit as the Victrol

wrtrlds greatest singer 
some renntmed band or or^— 
cliestra. it will be produced 
on the Vielroln in a perfect 
manner. The Viclrola bring., 
to you tlie greate.st artists of 
the world, right to vour 
“Home Circle”. Come in to 
our store .and hear (his won
derful instrument.

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
LIMITED

MAKERS OF THE WORLD’S 
BEST PIANO.

Commercial SU Nanaimo, B. C.

m

Makes CouiHrisM 
TimtUlairiCaa»b

the strtoto
>Uy naanfo by taaaaa «f dm 

tba graator perUaa aC UMlr 
>rtdth wa. tahae op cm aa«y «aea. -w «am*»er 
Sion, by aafanwbaaa wblab weaw 
parka! along both sidea of tke blgh- 
wmyt.

Tba

PabUe srorka 
Water Works 
City OftICM . 
PoUeo Dop.t'..

eeatUa. Octf 14—Tho Ttaies yso-

Ka third Vic
tory Loan WodaaMlay.
Ita dtlxeae to sahaerRio 1605.005,- 
6M.

with
tb( rairing of 1500,000.101 la tha 
Domlnioa U aa Mg a'toak aa tha 
mJalag of K.OOO.OOO.OOO la tha Da- 
Ited States. If saythlag. It Is 
what more Imposing.

•Tfot If Caaadlaas warn aot to 
>mo throngh' la tho aoesaaaiy 

roonnt. Uie people of the Unltod 8t»- 
tee would feel that their Bel«UMra 
to tha north wero not properly aop- 
porttag the Doaslaloa’a epleedld nol- 
dlers in Xoropa.

•ana Canada will rate the 
money. Jest aa It haa rated the 
«»coreyy u»e

•*E 
■ .EJ

S?-SE
s:iiTy“?aJ2rr.‘^,ii£rs

itoTe been offered. Bat Jot look at 
thin matter from the other oida: 

"What wonM Canada think If the 
Ualtod Siatee srere to full fat !ta task 
of raising 10.000.000.000 daring tho 
foarth Liberty Loan drive?

’’And Caasda's verdict would be 
the verdict of the world?

”Or eonrae these loans wUl be 
Doatod. The -patriotle dUieiis 
both conatries wUl mnfco tt thair ba- 
slaass to see that they are floated.

"Bpt It’s waU to remember tha 
the effects of saeeeaa or faihiTe fat 
this financial eampalga wtU no 
Testrictod to oar own soil.

•’The whole world is trying to get 
line on the war splrtt of the Am- 
ioan people and they wUl mm 
lat spirit by the response to thU

How abont that 
silver? Let the Red Croaa have it 
(or the Melting Pot

Geneva. 0«. 10— Tbe Oer 
Tnrkish exodus from Bulgaria has 
been grsstly aeeelerxtad during the 
last few days. Officers, soldiers and 
dvlHana are arriving In Vienna on 
freight cars, nnd long oonveys of ar
tillery and foodstuffs are glyen right 

sy. Passenger trains are reach
ing Vienna from twelve to twenty 
faonrs late.

Steamer servlee on the southern 
Danube has been dlsconttnned. Ar 
ed Bnlgarian soldiers are tnmlng 

lodage. la aome plaoes. It la re-

wespons which escaped eooflscaUon 
by the troop# of oeenpaUon. are aid
ing the AUlee to drive ont the re
treating foroes. Serlons obnflleta are 
reported at Orseva between AnstrUns 
and Bnlgxrlsns.

a no
AUACK OF RESPOND

lYom .troerira to the Peace Note 
Rent Out by the Dnsd Monarchy

Bssle. Oct. 16— America's failure 
respond to Austria's peace note, 

IS produced s painful Impressl. n In 
A^krirscdbriirhit r^ f vj-nus-da^ 

tell to tile Frankfort Gasette'.
It is not known what this slle 

means and the public are asking It 
President Wilson Is not Indicating a 

ment Mule favorable to the kus- 
monsreby.

Oenttnsnd tram Pope 1

CASTOR4A
WrliMnli oai ChUBM 

iGllGGMrOMrSOtaG

The Young Man’s r ^
Best Reooihinendation

r

THCMCRCHAIltellA^ i
■bed 1M4, 'HaadOfRcatMonlres:. OF 'CANAOMlL

NANAOfO BRAMCHb
^ 1
>•aA■nt.

victory Loan 
pmA

• eoming. —Sava to
' . k-..

A BIG DIFFERENGB
VOD 'WOCLD.VT BBLUBVB ^ M TVAM’sdbai’A^

Until Yoti Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CASCADE 18 ALWAYS UNm»»-P»rSOn.T 
BREyED aad WeU Aged-lfs ite^lntnly POR*

Ordena Trial Case To-Day
um aaam to smov ufs.

A8K FOR

'•ALEXANDRAS' 
STOUT •

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD 5

“Silver-1 op owunxy
THS issr YST..-t«ii« Fmsr Axvoas

Union Brewing Co., Lilted

f

i 3

V ;t-:



FAWCETT'S 

Famous
W: HEATERS

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT
omnMPliioc

AT nuon RAmmo moa

W*DNMDAT, OOT. U. ItlS. 1

■%#

$11.75 to $20
DWOOURT ik mrODIT 

food, Board Lk^ S^9877. N0.6.7SS

WesleniMerraiilile Co., Ltd.
Bwr. Or. _

.^rwt«rt»iUr B*|, VuiMnr. u« 
Mn. McAar. th* ot Or.
and Mra. Dnavortk at thV JfoUM. 
Oa SMvtar aisM ««r. Dr. Maekar 
viU o«avr tha of 6t. Aa-
draw-a etareb If^^ee «aa be beU.

tautraetioee (o tbe adsoei boarda ot 
the ontlylac diatrieU. aa fbr aa WeK 
Ilngtoa. that la aiaw of tka apite- 
mle of Bkaalab lanaoaaa. tbar miat 
eloaa tha aabooia bi than dlatiMa 
for*haaa-a«,^

Tor today on baalaaBa. __
nra CUat Tbaenaa"Sirla. t 

'tear atae ri*n aa bead of tha Via- 
toria ttia dapartOMat, whieb darlnc 
that tlma baa ante to be t!|nsa

DAVia^SPENCER, Limited
TOM BOY” Boots the Reliabk Footwear

-----r------- For BOYS and GIRLS —-------- —
EVERYOWE KROW8 the high aUntfau^ “TO* iOY« BooU for Boy. and Girl.. Thoy 
an tho mo.t ..UtfMtion-glvina Boot for Boys uid OIri. on tho nwrfcai and art 
handled by ourwlve. only. “TOII BOY” BooU are made of eolid leather, and are 
warranted M>lld throughout. We have Just opened up a large shipment, of If It it 
BooU for Children you are looking for you will Rnd Just the Boot you want and will 

be assured of lu Excellent Wearing QuallUoe.

OUR EXCELLENT PRICE RANGE
Boys’ Alco Blucher cut winter weight booU, sixes t to 5 1-2.......... ............. $6.00
Boys’ oil chrome blucher cut boots, sixes 1 to 5 ... .......... ............. .............$4JM)
Boys’ Dbngola Blucher out boots, sixes 1 to 6 i-2................... ........................ 98A0
Youths’ Vici Kid went boots, sixes 11 to 13 1-2....... ................ ^............... fB.78
Youths’ Alcola Blucher cut boots, sixes 11 to 13 1-2............................... .. |8.7B
LitUe gents’ strong Alcola Blucher cut hoots, sixes 8 to 10 1-^...............   $8X0
ytUe GenU’ box calf booU, sixes 8 to 10 l»2..............................................   .$3X0
Little Gents’ pebble grain blucher cut boots, sizes 8 to 10 1-2......................   $3X0
Little Gents’ strong cut loggers, sixes 8lo 101-2..........................................$3.75
Misses’ high cut school booU, sixes 11 to 2.......... ‘........................................ $4X0
Muses’ box calf lace booU, sixes 11 to 2.........................................................$3X0
Misses’ cordovan school boots, sixes 11 to 2 .......................... ...................... $3X0
Girls’ pebble grain blucher cut booU, sixes 8 to 10 1-2 ... .S..........................53X0
Girls’ tan calf lace and button booU, sires 8 to 10 1-2............  $3x0
Girls’ box calf lace and button booU, sixes 8 to 10 1-2................................... $373
Girls’ vici kid medium weight lace booU, sixes 8 to 1 01-2.............................$3X0
Misses’ pebble grain blucher cut booU, sixes 11 to 2............................. $335
Misses’ strong cordovan lace booU, sixes llto2............................................$3X8
Children’s box calf blucher cut boots, sizes 4 to 7 1 -2.................................. $3.75

Fssq JawBeie Wne fsr Yssr TaMe

,Prf0«................................... ................-............... a fw $1M

InterestiniS 
DRUG Items

SSS.””--..... 12.... n:

■..•.■•.■.IS

I aettUagd 
FDRNITDRE 

wddCiMehfirllK PalicdntrODR 
C«few Knlqr.

“Beacon’’ Eiderdown ftr Tht Iomu
n>r ft wtftUr Kiikoaft M« alva^a wftaU MmetblaK whScb will 

IM warm and at tha saiM Uaw wtU not ba damay. Our new and 
pratty ahowlns of tha rannibla Daaeon aldardowna In Indaad 
sorgaona A aplandid amortmant of atmdaa. aittiar tUbt or dark, 
await yonr approval, tka llfht ahadaa kava tha liula bird da- 
Blgna and ara vary taltabla for tebloo* and ehlldraa's klmonaa. 
tba darkar ahadat. Mac to odd mvanUanal daaUnn mack Uka 
tba old Indian blanket pattann.

■Uka 7«nr aalaetlon now wkfla Iks nMortaant in nt Its Seat 
A Yard........................................... SSe

W. :

f

XfUO BY FAIXIVO TBBB
lUa Laaalra. ngad 4S yaarn. 
k resident of Ladyimtth for tba 
14 yssii. seat with n paenllnr 

ant yesterday whidi bad a fa- 
U1 twmlaation U the hospital last 
night. It ■■ami that Laaalra wan 
eegagad in tailing a traa. wbleh aa H 
faU rebonadad from aMtbar tree and 
ptenad bis legs agaUat n aUmp, 
eompletdy aareHng otw of thaoi. Ha 
was maked la Ua beepHnl. Imt died 
from shock soon after raaehtng that 
InaUtatloa.

Qeanice Sak of 
0SEDCARS--

U order to make room for 
■•eariMdn of AntomoWlaa that 
will arrlra nest week, wa have 
daaldad 4a elaar oat oar nsad 
«ara at Mxinaa Prleaa. Note 

• Uil,^W;

^ ..ms Chavrotat, la 1

HMU $800
ISlt Charrotat. boaght In 

ICareh of thta yaar. . TIrea air 
WKd . aad look. «ad_ ' 
a saw ear. Abo estxa Ura and 
rtm. $840

S paarnncarOrarhiMl la good 
ranaUg order. -$S80

ARID TRANSFER CO.
Toa wain,eM^

PIACWE TBE HLAUa ^eu PUBLIC NOnCE
Parte. Oet. 11-

taa Oamaaa
■ U aoBUMatlag aa

Venu ZaltBBg of Ldpaie. Suony. is 
qaotad la a dtepateh from •wttaor- 
tend aa saying:

“U the mlada of tba 
pla, respondMUty tor tka praaaat ait- 

•Mraa more aa4BMra dearly 
aadi day oa tka ^rrai ot tha om- 

Mor.
*“Wa MS la WUbalm S. the last 

Oarmaa mlUtary mooardi;-ka anmt 
tael urnt «a ana BO loagar ka what 
ha baa tbooght hlmsdr aUaa tka 
nrat day ot hte ralga—aa Uatmaat 
amd kf Oad. and akOM aU. tha akiat 
ul IM iMMt hruiM.t mad InmI orgaa- 
tead MIU.J.

“In mt tlte Bmtwror aald (hat ho 
wodd aaerlfiea ^Ightoao nrmj corps 
and 4t.000.0S0 iakakltaata ntkar 
thao glTa np a tUgla Maas eongaao- 
od by .Oite faUiar. Two »tiifa» dead 

•a more than It army oorpg 
•Tka Emperor always has oakald 

grant patrlotle mertflam trdm hte 
eakjeeta. It bow 1. tbr him to abow 
lite spirit of Mcriflea aad to wttk- 
draw. Ha would tha. paradt .(ha 
Oarmaa people to

Ovtag to tka a
Uoa taken by Haaltb Ortldate. tha 
aala adrartlaad Cor today U tha Af 
rlealtaral ^ has bean poatpoad 
antU farther aottea. Sals wlU tm 
place as soon a. a parmH to giren aa 
aad due boUm advarUMd.-

J. H. GOOD
ArcnomaaL

AmitanJam. Oct. It—.Llaat. Re- 
tead O. Oamm, the ootad Prandi ar- 
lAtm who wan pad*d as mteotag oo 
Oct. 7. attar “

es (Jet. 4, A

AUtnda SUa. agad IS years, ralld 
of tha lata P. C. «aa af Haw eraaa- 
rrlek. who baa bean aMkUg kar 
home with bar daagbter, Ibm Bobla- 
*>n Of Cheaalaaa ter a tow yiM 
^ died there this atenUg. Tha 
^•ral aodar tha dlromloo of Air. D. 
J- iaaidns will taka plaea oo PrMag

CHRISTIUS CARDS
Don’t torgat tba boya orar- 
aaaa. They naad yonr aym- 
pathy aad good wtebas thto 
aomlag CbrtetaMa. A Christ- 
mas maaaaga tn tba torn ot 

wattag Card.
eoato UtUa. bat mean, so 
maCh to the rMpteat.

Yonr raUtlraa and friand. 
win not ka forgotten, but 
don't orerloak the boys 
“oitn' ilim.- %iay wHl as- -
tbonghtfnteaaa.

Cobm ta ana sea onr Par- 
aaaal Oraatteg Cards, t

aaatlmatta yon wtel 
y«y u ff mnt nan ■ 
form.

Tha prieaa range from 
tl.lS par doaam

BcrtIkFyiltaKCs.


